Introduction
The technological process of rubber blend preparation plays an important role in the product quality, and mainly in traffic security. Nevertheless, after more than two hundred years of tyre production, the technology of rubber blend mixing is still a current and intensively developed process. The principle of rubber blend preparation in mechanical mixing is implemented by screw mechanism and extrusion of blend manipulated in such way. The success of the whole technology depends on proper mechanical construction of the masticator's components for every mixture. Nowadays the polymer materials used in rubber or automotive industry are submitted to new research activities by the miscellaneous angle of vision. Of coarse the final purpose is to provide the best required properties. Tire as a composite imply a lot of materials which have quite disparate properties and are able to appear as unit -consequently they are up to required standard. For example in areas of safety characteristics as an (wet road holding, tire grip, stability), the achievement of high speeds, low power consumption (rolling resistance), low noise level, comfort, attractive design and the tendency of increase lifetime (abrasion resistance, ozone and heat ageing) of these products with a purpose of economical and protection the environment. The interest in polymer materials and its application rising, e.g. in Audi A6 there is represented mass percentage contribution of polymer materials nearly 14 % on the present.
Mixing aspects
There are common a lot of factors influence the final properties of article in manufacturing process. These baseline impacts occur in case of quality and kind of deliver chemicals, particle size, its concentration, particle morphology, its specific surface. Consequently these chemicals are mixing. The main base of rubber mixture is a caoutchouc, according as natural or synthetic. By caoutchouc relates the term of plasticizing -this represents the process of reduction the molecular length of caoutchouc and occur from the elastic state to the plastic state during this time. After the caoutchouc feeding into the masticator or calender (figure 1) occur to the heat generation and stress transmission on the polymer chains in consequence of frictional forces between the machine components and visco-elastic material. Thus the caoutchouc plasticizing is mechanical -chemical process characterizing degrade of caoutchouc which leads to structure change and consequently change on mechanical and physical -chemical properties of caoutchouc.
Abnormal plasticizing is companied by bad mechanical properties of vulcanizates, decrease fatique and ageing resistance. Process of plasticizing follows large noise in consequence the shear stress of caoutchouc masticated between rotors and mixing chamber wall.
Fig. 1. Schema of masticator (a) and calender (b)
The efficiency of mechanical tearing of caoutchouc molecules decreases by temperature and consequently is process of plasticizing delayed. A rare behavior of temperature dependency of minimal efficiency is observed by temperature scope of 115 -120 °C on figure 2. There is occurred decrease efficiency of mechanical tearing of molecules in case on the left side and rising effect of heat oxidizing degradation of polyisoprene chains in case of right side. Maximal plasticizing efficiency is achieved by temperature of 55 °C or temperature over 140 °C by case of natural caoutchouc. Lower temperatures are used by calender plasticizing, higher temperatures are characterized for masticators. At higher temperatures occur to radical creation by bonds refracting which is necessary chemical stabilized. Long storage of this treated caoutchouc results in re-meshing and viscosity rising in consequence of un-stabilization. Chemical chain plasticizing and stabilization practically ends by carbon black feeding. There is occurred only physical chain reduction in consequence of re -mixing (reprocessing). Only natural caoutchouc is practically plasticizing. Synthetic caoutchouc and caoutchouc with constant viscosity isn't necessary to plasticize. Altogether the physical plasticizing is first mixing step of each mixture but this effect isn't as large as plasticizing of straight caoutchouc. The oils decrease the plasticizing effect in mixtures.
Temperature influence on plasticizing efficiency
The quality of caoutchouc plasticizing process in masticator affected following factors: dimensions of masticator, geometry of rotors, the dimension between rotor and chamber wall, state of machine filling, stress on the upper stop element, rotor speed, caoutchouc temperature, kind and concentration of plasticizing agent, time of plasticizing. Mixture preparation and especially its mixing is one of important processes in rubber industry because following mixtures processing, products properties and producing economy largely dependence on mixtures quality. Besides caoutchouc rubber mixture contains next approximately 10 chemicals (additions), table 1. Each chemical has specific role and therefore mixing purpose must provide the best homogeneity of mixture (most uniform distribution of chemicals in the whole caoutchouc mixture). After the caoutchouc plasticizing is coming the next step -blending -together the plasticizing there is a preliminary step of mixing where are the separate additions ( caoutchouc and fillers) moulded by rotors or calender into a coherent mass. The blending action is described as a carbon black wetting by caoutchouc together an air voids expelling which was internally incorporated along with chemicals. Before blending process with powder fillers occur to a large deformation of caoutchouc follow by bond chain tearing (plasticizing). This conditioned material is able to flow in the chamber of masticator during all the mixing process round. The process of blending has two parallel mechanisms. Primarily occurs to caoutchouc formation follow by its surface rising with consecutive filler wetting by caoutchouc matrix. In the second mechanism is caoutchouc sharply deformed in consequence of bonds tearing, during which time occurred to transmission of tearing forces on adjacent chains. Bonds tearing allow rapid agglomerates coating by caoutchouc. Figure 3 illustrates the transition from large agglomerates into smaller aggregates and primary particles, and gives an indication of their dimensions. Based on these phenomena, Yoshida described mixing as a three step process: transposition, insertion and breaking of the disperse system. During transposition the system is subjected to stretching deformation by shearing forces, which increases the interface between the disperse phase and the matrix, and results in a gradual insertion of the disperse phase into the matrix. The particles of the dispersed phase are disrupted by shearing forces, and the size of agglomerates and aggregates is reduced. The degree to which the filler finally has to be dispersed depends on the quality requirements of the compound: the higher the degree of dispersion, the better the properties. But there is a lower limit to the aggregate size as the properties deteriorate with very small aggregate sizes and an increasing amount of primary particles. A more refined model of dispersive mixing separates the process into four different steps:
In the initial stages of mixing before incorporation starts, two processes take place: The first process involves large deformations and subsequent relaxation of rubber domains, during which filler aggregates are sandwiched between rubber layers. The second mechanism is based on the disintegration of the rubber into small particles, which are blended with the filler agglomerates and finally seal them inside.
Incorporation
The incorporation of the filler is subdivided into two phases: formation of a rubber shell around the filler particles followed by filling up the voids within the filler agglomerates, in other words between the filler aggregates. It includes a subdivision step: breaking of large agglomerates into smaller entities.
Mastication and plasticization
Mastication and plasticization take place during the whole mixing process and result in a change of the rheological properties of the compound, especially a viscosity decrease of the polymer matrix by degradation of the elastomer chains. Figure 4 gives a schematic view of the viscosity changes during mixing and the contributions of temperature increase and polymer breakdown to the viscosity decrease. At the end of the incorporation stage the majority of the filler is present as agglomerates. They act as large, rigid particles, whose effective volume is higher than that of the filler alone due to rubber trapped inside the filler voids and the rubber immobilized on the surface. The bound and occluded rubber increases the rate of dispersive mixing by increasing the effective radii of the filler particles: larger effective radii lead to higher stress during mixing. The filler agglomerates are successively broken to their ultimate size, mainly by shear stress. Parallel with the reduction of the agglomerate size the interface between the matrix and the filler is increased, and the filler particles are distributed homogenously throughout the rubber matrix. When the filler agglomerates decrease in size, the occluded rubber concentration is reduced. The viscosity of the compound decreases and finally reaches a plateau region. In general, the average particle size reaches a minimum value and a further energy input does not result in a reduction of the size of the filler aggregates any more, as the mixing and dispersion efficiency is decreasing with reduced viscosity of the compound.
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Distribution
In the distributive mixing step particles are spread homogenously throughout the polymer matrix without changing their size and physical appearance. The thermodynamic driving force for this process is the entropy increase of the blend. Figure 5 illustrates the different mixing stages with respect to filler subdivision, incorporation, dispersion and distribution.
Fig. 5. Illustration of the different mixing stages for filler-polymer systems
An optimal dispersion is one that evenly distributes carbon black throughout the polymer down to the smallest carbon black unit, the aggregates. A poorer dispersion results in larger agglomerates, figure 6.
Fig. 6. Scheme of aggregates and agglomerates
The stage of dispersion characterized the process efficiency demands the higher energy consumption than blending process. Generally the dispersion stage is evaluated in according to methodic of CABOT Company. By using of this methodic is possibly to determine the quantify of un-dispersed carbon black and following particle size is possible to merge the mixture into six different dispersion qualities accordance to figure 7.
Letter rating Agglomerate size
Fig. 7. Quality ranking of dispersion
The behavior of energy consumption the masticator is characterized by two marked maximums. The first maximum is created by caoutchouc feeding and ram down mixing. The second is characterized by fillers feeding (carbon black or white fillers). First peak relates by caoutchouc tearing and raising the active surface, the second marked the agglomerates creation of bond caoutchouc -filler. By sequential agglomerates smashing, the energy consumption decrease and the stage of filler dispersion accrue (mixing uniformity of primarily units). The mixture properties are changed by increased filler dispersion. We can allege that Mooney viscosity decrease by improved filler dispersion. Dispersion filler have different chemical contain, morphology (shape), density, color, hardness, specific surface and other physical -mechanical properties. The morphology of dispersion fillers can be regular (spherical, fibrous, platy) or irregularly, figure 8. On behalf of observing purposes the mixing process were created various models studies which are able to ordered stage dispersion in rubber mixture e.g. through the particle flow in masticator. Similarly rotor design, slit dimension and chamber profile affected the mixing process and therefore these parameters are optimizes by producers.
Spherical Anisotropy Platy
Fig. 8. The particle shape of dispersive fillers
Last step inducing the mixing process is the homogenization and viscosity reduction. For a good uniformity is necessary excellent filler distribution in the whole volume of mixture. This effect is possibly to achieve by becomingly processed mixing settlement together the time step of particular components feeding. For the first degree preparation of mixture (without the vulcanizing agents) are apply two ways of mixing:
Upside -down. By using of a conventional mixing occurs to filler incorporation into caoutchouc matrix at first. Mixing time is longer and follows to temperature increase during mixing. The final temperature can reach the value of 160°C. Owing to the achievement of high stage of filler homogenization and consecutive achievement of necessary processed properties are feeding oils in the final mixing phase. In order to dispersive degree increase together homogeneity improvement are used so called processing additives (PA) in manufacturing process. At the same time these additives minimize the energy state of process. However is possibly to feed PA only in the first degree of mixing before fillers feeding. The processing additives also decrease viscosity of mixture, but the efficiency isn't the case of softeners. To achievement of a minimal tolerance in case of viscosity is important for the next processing operations -e.g. extrusion, calandering. The UPSIDE-DOWN method of mixing uses the reverse practice and there is realize by high feeding of softeners and big particles of fillers. Primarily are feeding the fillers, then are mixed softeners and last chemicals added into masticator are caoutchouc. However this method isn't very useful for the mixtures includes high-activated fillers (high structural carbon black, active SiO 2 ) or mixtures the high contains of soft mineral filler and oil together polymer with a high viscosity. The second mixing stage is characterized by vulcanizing agents mixing off. Time of its adequate dispersion and homogeneity achievement considering physical properties is shorter than mixture preparation in the first stage. The maximal temperature for finishing of mixing process is much below (max. 120 °C) owing to the possibly reaction of sulphur with caoutchouc. The decrease of viscosity is not so high than the first mixing stage. Besides the vulcanizing agents is convenient to adding the vulcanization inhibitors and retarders in the second stage of mixing process needs for consequently repeated processes linked to mixture warming -profile extruding, multi calandering, returnable wastes processing. The progressive methods enable mixing of the first and second stage in the same line equipment. Figure 9 shows a generalized torque-time profile of a mixing cycle for a carbon black compound, which is characterized by two torque maxima. The first torque maximum corresponds to the point when all ingredients so far added to the compound are forced into the mixing chamber and the ram reaches its final position. Time and height of the maximum depend on the composition of the compound, the fill factor of the mixing chamber, the activity and structure of the filler as well as the bound rubber fraction. The region between the start of the mixing cycle and the first minimum is the region, in which mainly mastication of the polymer takes place and dispersion starts. In the next zone dispersion and distribution of the additives including the filler occurs, and a second torque maximum is observed. This torque maximum corresponds to the incorporation of the filler: the agglomerates are wetted by the polymer, entrapped air is removed and the compound reaches its final density. Filler dispersion and polymer breakdown result in a fast torque decrease after the second peak down to a dispersion degree above 90%, and the kinetics can be described by a first order law: The rate of agglomerate breakdown is proportional to the concentration of the agglomerates. This period of steep torque reduction is followed by a period of a slower torque decrease, during which polymer breakdown and dispersion occur to a very limited degree, shearing is reduced and homogenization starts. The carbon black construction of units and particles influences the final properties. Base particles have approximately sphere morphology, the furnace carbon black have a more complicated construction. Elementary sphere particles are coupled into big formations, called as primary structural aggregates which created chains or 3-D branched formations. The aggregation of elementary particles into big formations represents a "structure". Primary structure means the joining of basic particles into primary structural aggregates which are resistant to mechanically destruction. Primary structural aggregates may create bigger formations holding together by Van Der Waals forces, marked as secondary structure. This structure has low strength and easier mechanically destruction, especially by mixing of carbon black to caoutchouc matrix. The baseline particle contains the ligament of graphite layer. Accordingly the created aggregate and chain have compact, cohesive formation where are occurred areas by concentric oriented plane layer; the outer layer have a high graphite contain than inner, there are oriented parallels to surface and have relatively few defects. Interaction stage of caoutchouc and carbon black dependences on three factors:
• Size of interface between carbon black surface and caoutchouc, so called extensive factor. The interface between carbon black and caoutchouc equals to composition of specific surface carbon black and its concentration in mixture.
• Carbon black structure, so called geometric factor.
• Surface activity or intensive factor. The size of particles and specific surface occurs; the softer are particles (i.e. the more is specific surface) the difficulty are mixed into a caoutchouc matrix; the viscosity of mixture increases, there accrue the energy consumption for processing, the mixtures are more heated and the safety processing time shorten. Particle size hasn't an important effect on the mixture precipitation but meaningful influence affected the mechanical properties of vulcanizates. By increasing of specific surface size (the decrease is particle size) are improving the properties detected by destructive examination: tensile strength, structure strength, wear resistance, hardness of vulcanizates increases. The modulus of vulcanizates hasn't directly dependency on particles size; the dynamical properties worsen by particle size decrease, the hysteresis increases. Carbon black structure has more effect on prepared mixtures processing as a final vulcanizates properties. Otherwise the high structured carbon black are slower mixing into caoutchouc, but easier cause of good dispersion achievement and during mixing is created more joining caoutchouc. Viscosity of carbon black mixtures increase by growing structure and consequently the mixtures are more heated. High structured carbon black increases the mixture anisotropy, mixtures are better extruding, they are less porous, the surface is smoother and profile edges are sharper. Similar behavior is characterized by calandering, mixtures filled high structured carbon black have smoother surface and smaller precipitation. Both causes induced due to structure influence and joining caoutchouc. The structure of vulcanizates has a respectable effect on modulus; the influence is linked to surface activity. Strength and structural strength aren't considerably affecting by vulcanizates structure. A favorable effect is noted for wear resistance due to dispersion improvement. Hysteresis dependences on particles size and isn't markedly affected by structure. The surface activity a factor influences besides vulcanizing process, composition of carbon black surface also electric conductivity of vulcanizates. By fewer oxygen compounds of carbon black, by softer particles and high structure the more conductive is filled vulcanizates. When the convectional carbon black is treated high temperatures (approximately 2700 °C) there occur a big transferring of carbon atoms in the inert atmosphere. As a result is graphite carbon black with big crystalline planes on the surface. The surface energy of basic planes is low and small is also the reinforcement effect. For the smallest ordering and the highest surface energy was development so-called inverse carbon black. Compared to conventional carbon black have inverse carbon black more mutual traversing planes and edges which leads to surface energy increasing. This special carbon black plays an important part by composition of treading mixtures with good adhesion and reduced rolling resistance.
Vulcanization
The next step influenced the quality of preparing mixture is vulcanizing (curing) process. This term is defined as a process when the temperature and vulcanizing system influence occur to the creation of chemical cross linked bonds among the caoutchouc chains. Throughout the vulcanization the linear chain structure is changed on 3-D during which times are markedly affected physical -mechanical properties and caoutchouc is converting from the plastic into the elastic state. The vulcanizates is characterized by its high reversible deformation by relatively low value of elasticity modulus due to creating cross linked structure. By cross linking mesh creation is limited the caoutchouc macromolecules mobility especially occurring the: • Insolubility of cross linked polymer, just swelling vulcanizates.
• Polymer strength increase in the definite value by vulcanizing, by overrunning the optimal stage the strength decrease, but the modulus and hardness increase.
•
Increasing vulcanizing degree improving the strain resistance and dynamic fatique resistance. There is mended structural strength, i.e. resistance related with additional tearing of aborted sample.
• Low vulcanizates sensitivity on temperature changes.
Elasticity and stiffness vulcanizates retaining in the wide temperature region. Vulcanization course and its basic characteristics (scorch time, optimal vulcanization time, difference between maximum and minimum torsion moment, cure rate index, eventually reverse rate etc.) is most often evaluated on the basis of so called vulcanization curves measured on different types of rheometers, figure 10. There could be free sulphur content in a case of chemical changes, which decreases in vulcanization running. In case of physicalmechanical values there are strength, tensile elasticity modulus, plastic deformation, and swelling.
1-Scorch period, 2-fundamental meshing reaction, 3-structure changes created by meshing: amarching, b -relaxation, c -reversion The induction period (scorch) characterized the time interval; there occur to very slowly reaction of vulcanizing agents with caoutchouc and other additives, during which time are created soluble caoutchouc intermediate products. This period length is important in term of vulcanizing system options for its safety mixture preparation and the next processing. Accordingly influences the processing economy and vulcanizates quality.
Torque Tim
Fundamental meshing reaction is defined as a time interval of induction period and optimum of vulcanization. In this phase occurs to mesh creation and changes of physicalmechanical properties of caoutchouc mixtures by sequential transfer to vulcanizate. The last area of vulcanization curve is characterized by other reactions than vulcanizing agent meshing and therefore practically occurs to no affection of the total meshing stage. This shape of vulcanizing curve dependences on used caoutchouc, vulcanizing system and vulcanizing temperature. The rate of meshing reaction is decreasing or aborting in this phase. These changes relate by the changes of cross links character. Relaxation is an area on vulcanizing curve where are no property changes in case of vulcanizate. The amount is presented by constant vulcanizate properties the heat stress for a term. Especially this property consequential from the vulcanizate thermal stability enables the achievement of optimal properties practically in all tire sections by automotive production. Reversion is the area of vulcanizing curve where occurs to the meshing density decrement and the vulcanizing properties become worsen. Marching is called the region area of vulcanizing curve where the meshing moderate increases; this type is vulcanization with a "walking" modulus. By vulcanizing process is used an ability to heat transformation ( from metallic parts of vulcanizing press and mould, figure 11 ) from vulcanizing medium (steam, hot water) into tire. Consequently occur these phases in process of compression moulding and vulcanizing:
• Caoutchouc mixtures flow -the mixture must perfect flowing into the parts of compression mould in this processing phase during which time the air is removing through the air channels. The efficiency of moulding and vulcanizing process also affected on the flow rate of caoutchouc mixtures and rate of conversion to the meshing phase. Ideal processing representation in a mould characterized the faster mixture flowing into the parts of mould and follow transition into a meshing phase. By the very fast starting of meshing process is possibly risk in technical praxis where the imperfect mould filling can menace the flowing phase, whereas the cross link creation increase the viscosity and eliminate the flowing rate. Because there is very important to choose the correct rate and time of steps so can occurred a worsen visualization and total quality decline of a tire.
•
The meshing of caoutchouc mixtures.
• Vulcanization finishing by achievement of the vulcanizing optimum time. Modulus and the tensile strength at breaking are at low elongation proportional to their crosslink density ν, eventually reciprocal value of average molecular weight of rubber macromolecules segments between two cross-links Mc. Their relative connection is described by the relation:
(σ is stress, λ is relative extension, R is gas constant, T is absolute temperature, A * is the cross sectional area of the test specimen in non-deformable status). At higher crosslink density tensile strength does not proportionally increase with the crosslink density increasing but after achievement of optimal value decreases. Elongation at break is with the increasing of crosslink density lowered at first and then is asymptotically approached to minimum value. Vulcanizates hardness is by the vulcanization time increased like their crosslink density. The highest structural strength has soft under-vulcanized vulcanizate. After vulcanization optimum achievement this characteristic together with the time decreased. Elasticity change is similar to change of modulus. It is proportional to crosslink density and to relative elongation in all three coordinates. After vulcanization optimum achievement or at high content of cross-links between rubbers macromolecules can be with the vulcanization time decreased. Figure 13 -the mechanism of vulcanization with sulfur, accelerators and activators') shows the variation of modulus for natural rubber (NR) and synthetic styrene butadiene rubber (SBR) during vulcanization. In both cases there is an induction period (called "scorch time") and an optimum vulcanization time, corresponding to the maximum value of the modulus. If vulcanization goes on, the modulus value decreases for NR, phenomenon which was www.intechopen.com The dependency of shear modulus G and temperature is shown in figure 14 . Sulphur in position of vulcanizing agent is responsible and importantly factor for meshing of polymer chains, markedly affected also the temperature dependence of shear modulus. In case of unvulcanized caoutchouc the shear modulus decreasing by temperature dependency, by rising of sulphur content over 0°C is constant or moderate increasing following sulphur content. The influence of more polar Acrylonitrile Butadiene Rubber (NBR) caoutchouc versus lesserpolar caoutchouc SBR is shown by real dependence the elastic part torque moment (S´) versus time (t), figure 15 or elastic part of tear modulus (G´), figure 16 . In both cases is the rising of elastic part torsion moment S´ following the adding the polar caoutchouc and the meshing become much faster. A new progressive method in order to quality and economy mixing improving is the online rubber blend monitoring. By construction a following production processes of a measurement probe is possibly to perform this method, figure 17 . The chamber wall acted as the second electrode. Fig. 17 . The probe fixation in the mixer chamber
The sensor (probe) location is important factor. By the sensor location in the wall of chamber is occurred the problem with a periodically washing by prepared mixture (mainly when the mixing chamber isn't exactly filled). The "short circuit" following the carbon black and oil adding can occur in case of softening mixtures. At the same time the sensor doesn't provide the right information about the electrical conductivity of mixing blend. The preferable case of monitoring occurred if is the sensor located in the bottom part of mixing chamber where is provide the continuous contact between sensor and mixing blend (holds also for not exactly filled chamber). Case of figure 18 gives the electrical parameters information's about the chemical coupling behavior into the mixing chamber; the capacity (C), impedance (Z) and resistance (R) measurements during mixing provide the relevant on-line characteristics. As was mentioned, at firs are feeding caoutchouc into a mixing chamber, the observed running is without some properties changes. By adding of fillers and oil are the properties fluctuated, the impedance decrease, the capacity increase, following the high conductance fillers. By the next mixing are the electrical parameters changed following the probability of no segregated caoutchouc -creation of agglomerates or aggregates into the chamber by zigzag character. The end of mixing process is considering by the little changes of parameters, approximately in time of 640 s -there is a probability of a good mixing. Usually are the on-line mixing periods shorter in consequence of behavior observing than if it's using classical mixture preparation following the achievement of energy consumption and quality rising. The quality aspect is important by the question of sample preparation -if the samples would be mixed or prepared by qualitative advance the "good" influence will be noted by its useful properties. Next are introducing the measurements of electrical parameters and atomic force microscopy as the "echo testing" of the quality preparation. On the other hand, modern imagining methods, such as atom force microscopy (AFM), can visualize structure inhomogeneity caused by imperfection of the technological process. The next influence is visible by sample with carbon black filler. The carbon black fines contents in this case consist of pellet fragments. In such fine materials the probability of forming bigger agglomerates increases again, because Van der Waals´ forces are influenced by the particle diameter, the distance between the particles and the number of contact points. , represents attraction of the tested material and point by Van der Waals forces. It is clearly seen that for all three tested regions, the values of this change are quite different, which supports the idea of sample inhomogeneity. This relative "macro" inhomogeneity (in the scale of micrometers) needs to be reflected also on electrical properties of the material, which we have presented above. Table 2 . Values of the activation energy calculated from the dc conductivity measurements.
The reason for such behavior is in different mechanism of electrical conductivity which is in narrow connection with chemical composition. The other effect which influences electrical properties is homogeneity of the samples. The mismatch of electrical parameters is caused by bad dispersion of silica and carbon black respectively. For example this is demonstrated by large distribution of Van der Waals forces presented in figures 28-30 for case of carbon black fillers influence. From presented results it can be clearly seen that electrical measurements are very sensitive tools for evaluation of chemical composition and homogeneity of sample preparation which is a crucial problem in rubber technology. As a conclusion we can say that the ideal mixing process can be achieved good homogeneity stage without the waste caoutchouc matrix straining; when is possibly the chain reduction and following degradation of vulcanizate properties. By observing of electrical measurements behavior this method can supply to time specification when the mixture is perfectly homogeneous and can be removed from masticator. This exactly statement of rubber blend mixing can short the mixing time is following the energy consumption, productivity rising and the most important improving the vulcanizate properties. At last, interesting dynamical mechanical dependency of standard mixture composition and CNT is described. The mixture composition is different by using of the triplex adding of softener owing to CNT filler mudding. The Payne effect of standard and CNT mixture is illustrated on figures 31-34 which include the influence before and after vulcanizing process as well as the loading or unloading state. Last but not least preparing mixture quality is influenced by the contamination of the entrance raw materials, which can negative affected the quality of product in the final phase. This problem relates by systematical preparation of mixing process -controlling of entrance raw materials, storage conditions consecutive manipulation and feeding into a masticator. Polymer materials are requisite for industry at all in spite but relatively the young science. The first mention was finding by Columbus sailors the observed Americans aborigines plays with a flexible ball. This was made from dry liquid which flowing into a tree called Hevea (Latin) or "Cau-Uchu"(caoutchouc). The primary caoutchouc was used for production of waterproof canvas and shoes, but there haven't properly behavior -the silky and adhesive behavior during the summer, the hardened and embrittlement manner during the winter time.
To Europe was a natural caoutchouc transported in 1736, the first processing was in 1791 for sails and mailbags. Later in 1839 Charles Goodyear approached a problem with improvement of quality of caoutchouc products by its impregnation in sulphur solutions. Thomas Hancock found that the Goodyear's good does sulphur smell and then investigated the property changes by the caoutchouc warming in melting-down sulphur. Hancock and Goodyear found the vulcanization process, vulcanization means term of god Vulcan from a Greek mythology, process is characterized by heat influence and sulphur smelling.
The various processes of a good product and described problems by this production which we have presented above from the raw material to final product are summarized by the term of "Rubber goods process" in the figure 35. There is possibly to allege that the claims of rubber producers for a production rate together the quality of masticator are in connection into a whole process controlling increasing and are conditioned by achievement of the high quality of prepared mixture.
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